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SOKE SHIODA GOZO

Ii is mv lvlsh to see the sprcad and expansion of
Yoshinkan Aikido thror.rghort the world. I invite
rnore int€'ma tnrlal .andidates to train here. at thc
honbu dojo, in, for example, the Iniernaiional
lnshuctols Course.

Lrope rh,ri \.u wr.. !r.,n -) dc' r. h) ,on-rn.
l.erc.J,rd.,qlingi,r,Ji, c (\ indrJ n rr".r r
your understanding of Yoshn*an Aikido and
th.n .r--i.l.nB in lhe d.\, l, 'pnr, rl Jrd 'l l'u-.ur
of Yoshinkan Aikido blr reiurnnlg to yourrespec-
tive countries toinstructyour olvn students.Ii is
thanks io the endeavors ol r,kdol.l7 like this that
Yoshinkan Aikido will beconre increasinjlly
popular and ml, \ .ish realized .

The spnit and practice of aikjdo lcaves no room
for discrimination of any kind. Tn aikido, there
shouldbe no concernf orl,'heiher onc is f oreign or
Japanese. Rather, it is important orlly that we can

join together to train and siudy aiki techniques.
Accordingly, we ririll, over time, cnhan.e our
undcrstanding of others.

I hope that the unique spirit and tc.hniques of
aikido nill benefit many people in larbus coun
trics and that aikido $.ill therebl, assist in \^.orld
pcacc, avoiding the problems olconflict and war.
I sir{:crely belicve that expanding relationships
and undcrstanding amont aikido practitioners
world(,ide s,ill brht 1\,orld p€ace.

@

- 
Aikido yosllinl$tfi Ifit erndtioltil



NEWS

l)Dan Promotions Ceremony Held

At a ceremony helcl on Dccember 12,1992, Sokc
Shioda Gozo presenied Kyoi.hi Inoue Shihan
(see,4vI Vo]. I No.4) rvith his /Vll (ninth) dff and
Takafumi Takeno Shihan (scc ,4Yl Vol. 2 No. 1)
.ithhisI".Ii (eighth) ctan in rccognition oI iheir

dedication and service to Yosh kanAikido. The
l\ A e\lprd-r.-,on-r.tu1.,ri,.)' obo.h, j.

iKagami Biraki Feted

The honbu dojo k178r/,7i l,i/ali rvas hcl.l on Friday,
lanuary 15, 1993. Visiting dignitades and mem
bFr' ^ rhP prh . (erF ln.'r,d 1., i Jrndm,
J .pld) ^. \.-l'ir' r Ad.rdu b' h. )LrL doro rn
structors. The ceremony and demonstration r,{ere
folloh cd by a traditionrlsrir"k, ftri @an sonp party).

Kagami biraki is hcl.l annua[], as a proffedng to
thegods, seekingtheirblesshgs for the ne\,v year.
.sl,i/rio is a traditional soup madc from sweei
bcans and cc .ake- It is eaien to Protect from
nrjury during the yea/s training.

lAutumn Gasshuku Conducted

Thc autumn gdss/,rh (camp) for thc Sccond In
teynatioral Instructors Course was attended by
the course members and two instrucbrs fuo1]1

De.enrber 1 1 k) De.ember 13 at Iwai . Chiba I're

Parriciparlts benclittcd ilreatly from livnlg t(r

Beth€r and expe encing aikido in a diff€ycnt cn-
vnonment. The physical training and study oI
some of the finer ponrts ofaikido were balanccd
by ihe social atmospherc of the e\.enings'activi-
ties. Gasshuku are nnportant for the spirit of ihc
foreign srrsrrs.i (spccial studenis), hopefully
rnore ofihese camps can bc arranged.

The course organizers thank the Education De-
partment of the Japan Ag cultural Coopemtive
forits generous sponsorship of the camp (seeAYr

Vol.2 No..l).

l)Tiainees Undergo Dan Gradings

In Deccmber 1992, Iniernational Instructors
Cou rse trainee liandlr Stoner, of the U nitect Sia tcs,

tested tur sroiir, (firstdan), as did allofthelapa'
nese riot poli.e trainees. Randy's counterParts it1

the course, all of r.hom are alrcady dan ranked,
supported him throughhis test training and iest.
Randy conrplctcd a very gooct testand wasgraded
to shoctan alo1g with the riot polil.c, for whom
this l{'as a fina] grading.

The Inienalional instructor uanlccs take their
frnal tesi on Fc'bruary 25, 1993. Capable trainees
rvill graduakr as quallfied insiructors. And those
demonsira!n1g cspecially high siandards will be
eligible ior iurthcr promotion in dan grade.

THE INTERNATIONAL
INSTRUCTORS COURSE_
HONBU DOJO SENSEI REFLECT

Th€ Intemational lnstructors Coursc is 11o$'in iis
third year, ,ith the lirst course comPleted, ihe
second course about to be completed, and the
tlird course soon to bc started time for reflection.

Ayl asked sorne of thc sensei actively involved in
the course bcommcntonthe overall philosophy
of having a coursc like this, the most i Porrani
element of the .ours€r. and dether thc course's
11 month time frame is satisfactory.

Chida Shihan
The lnternational In structors Course r€Prcsents a

link between Yoshnrkan Aikido in lapan and
outslde Japan. It also rcpresents an exchange of
culture. This course, thcrcfore, is a \.ery goo.l
thing. I will say simpl], that the most imporr.ht
aspcctof the course is to sho / spirit.Ideally, the
I lrnonth time frame is too short. Stuclenis really
necd more time to absorb cve{,thinil they nccd to
know. But .ithin the lirnitations ofvisas, morley,
etc.,I think that the 11 months are working wcll.
When pcople come from foreiSn counties k)

Japan to stud), with us, ihough, I feel itis nnPor-
I rl r,r r^ lir-,,he JuJ) lu,,r.frrri. u ar tl-i-t.
such as aikido; people should also try to absorb

AikidoYoslli kan lnterl\ltional 3



qorne awareness of oiher aspects ofJaPancse 'x1-
iurc anci lilebecause thelr siudy of afiicto sho'rld

notstoD whenthcvleavethc dojo l-asily,iiaPPcars

h,t.Jrre pcop" r.'.F uill\Llti'_ _'uo\'nq'r'

l"rrn o.. J, --.r ' ',r pr' olPm' 'lr'su rlor'J

,'.1,. .,'.1 ; n,p. rr .rr,'rt'' LLur' 'h"l' rl'srllbP
ablc to slud-v morc fre(]ly'

Nakano Shihan
Thc Inicrnaiional Instructors Col1rsc is abo t
\ u-hmhn r,. I rt ,lrr. "n.l 'P::'n'i lF rrinq lo

p rl ll e l\vo og-rle_ \4 r' ' fFoflF 'on_ m'r\
.orrhtflL:Lorat g.rr!rt" lr'1\ roh''omF r

.i.,'.,."'.,. r.^l'"i ".. t u. 'ud1 r'"r'o to be

limitccl solelv to tcchrliquc' (burse insbxctors

;l.'.,..."r1 an atmo-sphere in wllich ihe

i"-,,of.,n -oi.r '. 'o Jb\ "' 
r' rh' I lr''rnF' - * irr

.,;.-.r1, 15.'r 
'.p'n. rgrll't \' r 1 trre (' hriqLr' '

.n.r.'rel'cLng "u"l'i .,nd h'rcb\ rp'rr'h'h r^
b,, on,F-J, ^l.c,, 

I u". A,P.' l e' -1'l-\t\ lFr'\e v

I-"",.,", "ra ''.u.iro oe ,hF 'Jm'' ra'io( drl
.,,,l'-". , a"i, ,'le'hoL'J l" d ' 'r' rF' LrrJ
oood life.Thecoursc's I1 monih linlit is too (h 'rr
i't u.ould be bctter if rve could si ke '1balAn'e
;et\,vecn ihe curent 11 morlths and a somewhat

kmper cotrrse u/ithout making thc coursc too

i.,''i. et p."*.t, t'-"""cr,11 months is the onlv

woikable tlme framc.

Ando Kvoshi
The Intemational Instructo$ Course ls a means

bv which Yoshnrkan students can coNe to thc

l^,rrbu J^ro,rnJ -. rJ I m'. n-' ") '^ ll'FI rFlr'' 1 lJ

lh,iro*n\oun,,\.'nd ".!n n ror ['\n'qrrr'
W:rt,,,, ,t'".o',.-. inc To-' i'nPo 'rn' rrr at I'
1..h Jr.e ro rir J tha.,,1..1l,,I'r;ruc.\.en
rmooridn.:u rl\ Iller i\." tnorrc- or 'o' rrdlI

""i'" u"," stvl". Thc Internaiional Instrnctors

Course is nowset at 11 monilrs, wl'fch I think is an

J.o.,otc u-nrnt oi ti-e cons ernlg [hc prob-

l.-. -""u ","**.''((!\:rrr\i''' el'' Arl:'lu
r",.t", m.,, r 1r.;1 q. lne in l''r'lor- 'orr_H
i",. n"'.*.:,1. i\:nB-,h r" 'n b" r''""r 'rn'l brrrr

rn, 
'n 

r(, ireite b(tter iikrllo

",r", 
rOtOo,n

t(e,Je, ,rrl', lrt. rrJ 'orr'rlra'rrL Jr'( "Lrr'ci-
t..rcate a wav that onc can getchse to the source

of aikido. to be close to Sokc Sldoda Cozo' to

'".";ve tlie bcst teaching available ir the \\'orld'

I he rno! I 'mp"d.rrl lh' rh l^ br Inq lo Lne r "rr'' r'
,1o,.o,.rrl o,. lh' l-n'ualrrrin'''rrei-'h'rl'
an.i stu.f ents shoul.l not expect to lcarn more than

th" fa.i.". ,Cft", all, aikido is a lifetime stLrdy'

After you acquire tllc basics, thenlroll can Proilrcss

h' \.,r-,,eh. Ar. idJ in r.' hiP,h"n f"rm ' 'l
:,,i1 .h,,LLt L,e ,.lrr, J t, ' ) 'ur 'wn P'r'r.l 'l nhi

i,,.."1" .,a character. it should be dcveloped

i"iriii""u, so that otre iries to becomc like

Ueshiba Sensei and Sokc'

;.'.i', ",' r,,. -u,'o,' (

lor,!.'Ll. rrJ i,n' 1' l''\\'r \4'rr'Po" dn Ir"l
rL.ft."r..,--on.n-r'r,,i ' l n..r'tl',ou \r f ,:\
i",.'".tl." "L"la ".t 

t'e scen as JaPanese 'nd
i...1"""',.,1,'.*.uietr Fr' o rl r'PcuL'r"" drr-

.,.,,-f.,..,",,':a-,." | ('tJrrir'. 'Eurl er

tolc. n1,,"\ lo."mP'e\ 'rr""e"'\r 'e' hnrqLrF

\r ,,.ho,,buooi'\'.1 \F r'Fr'" r'uJ-L-
. , l" ,o":.,f ,n .i\ ,, r ,,,.pr,\,'rud\':
-nJ !r " .;FrLr", 'ruo t'r' hu'Fr rrrd''rt-
,,,",.'J. ' ,.r, -. '.t 

,e'-"'rr+-rnJ
iil"r"r.* srl."ra r," 

"l'ie 
to Practi'e at an)' lcvel

Nfth an\-bodv. The most itrpo antlhingtobring

-.,fl-,.r^":'.'.,.,: LrJ' L ' L'L'{e III F'T

..ill r,^l A:v, Jp lhPl' -or' nf'n"Jr' P' l'
1,,-,lr t,".,.r.l.lnL*r.r ;.oLi$o "rrgr 'r' 'JcL
nt kiha Llastt (basic movemenis) ar!.l kihon oaza

,r,"'i .".n..,r.',, ,,'.- '1' r' r' ul lo rr'e 'lu_

-,rt.,".1,-,]u"r,f,. 
a"ePp- -'pr ' I ol'rrl'ooh\

g,o.rj.r ipe.,t ny, .,,. rn.efl'rt', n,r h -rrr ' Lor-

. 
"ur '.' 

r.o *-.'nS,n.. ', rio I b'' ""nr'nL'ul_
tr,re.in\':-ha\dIA l J. Lrtr'' u;\t\''our-u
i."era 'l.r'a rr : rrrPUrli'rtLJ'rrr'p"h"1o'
.)l ,,,r,*..'"a r J-r .,nJ.r,", o pqu '. -Pe(iJr-

."1W, tf't" ."r-" l. 
"to"t 

the basics' kihon dosa

inikihon ('aza It is most imPortant to r'ry yotlr

i"..r".t 
^"a 

gi"" y".' t'est no ma tter whar There

i. 
"rr-*1"*rui 

.*or'".tudent can geta Sood idea

of ivhat thc course is about after only one or tt{o

m(,n,. \. tl i-r.w'( lrnan 'tuJPrr''qi\FJP'
rnJ trr'l .. . p'l\ bP' run rn' \ i'' \Frr ' qr'el'

ir, 
" 

*r' ". ", 
'"- 

. our" ' r" r 'l-"n'' 'r rhdr

-.,,,e .ol:rnpor rnr .o ,,r g u' hen IhP :m(

.,' l-.., I .,, 1",r,-'' *r -eall\ r"nq cn"Lgr-' Itl
r',o J ri"ai".r ortiao lo' onlv onc year' I don'r ihink

r ..,,ia fr. '"'t s-.,, 'el r'orrr'rb'e''tL"rr'5u
,r..r tt, .t n_"n_''' I r' JP ro lhe _'udPn' ['
continuc his or her Pelsonal srudy'

Aikido Y ttshinkan Intunnt ional



CANADIAN TOUR

October 16to October 26, Tsutomu Chida Shihan
and I tPamela Huntl traveled to Canada lor an
intensive 10 days o{ clinics, demonstrations, and
gradhgs.lhetour was hosted and organized by
the Seidokan Dojo, Georgetown, in conjuncrion
with the IYAF and the honb11 dojo.

The first day of clini(s and a demonsiration .as

l'plJ rr lh.tlLyoulJ,, D.j..l r8-ror . trh.re ,'
structo$ Louis tsoumiva I ald Karen Orgee treatect
tls to a Sreat dlsplay oF l(xal aitido and hospitdity.

Chida Sensei uses KaEn C@ee as uke while instrcting at the

The following day, we reLumcd to Georgetown,
stopping off at the Buyukan Dojo, Trento& for a
clinic. The Buyoukan and Buyukan dojos areboth
on military bases ard are somc of the newest
within theryAF. Unfortunately, thc hcadtustruc
tor of ihe Bulukan, Mike Chambers, had been
sudde'nly calledawayioYugoslavia aspartolthe
Canadian Armed Forces.Ii was nonctheless very
cncouraging to visii both ihese ncw dqos and to
scc thc enthusiasm and spirit oI their members.

The evening was rounded off with a recc'ption at
Dr. Fred Haynes' residence, attended by a nrm-
ber of ihe local instructors and theil parhlers.

Or Monday, October l9l amalioral reception was
held ai Georgetown Town Hal]. Chida Shihan
and Mayor Russell Miller opened Shioda Crove
and planted five .hery trees on the grounds of
the torvn hal]. These trees are the be$nning oI a
cherry tree gro\.e dedicated to the theme of aikido,

world harmony,andJapan{anada rclations.The
L, id.kdn D.j. will pro\'JF -nore l,cc', .', h rin "
a honbu dojo hstructd visits Georgetorvn. The
cvcDt was coverered by a 1ocal televisiorl ctw
and by a n$\,spaper jol1lnalist \,vho later inicr-
vicwed Chida Shihan.

Theclinicand rcception thateveningwerehosted
by Mitsugoro Kansawa Sensei and the studerts
of the Seimeikan Dojo (scc Yoshinkan Aikido
Worldwide) in their neiv premises. It was a

pleasure io irain with thern in their nelv facilities.

Tuesdatr ornnrg,evisitcd theMaplehurstDe-
teniion Center a maximun security facility
for observation only courtesy of the Seidokan
Dojo. Tuesday evennrg and agah on Thursday
eveniry,,econducied Llvo-hourdinicshostedbyihe
Seid&ar Dojo.

Onwednesday evennls, we hcld a .linic at Takeshi
KimedaSensei's newdojo in downtor{n Toronto.
01,e d.d n t s-' , fleJ-ur( ^ nee rJ ,a,r
with stu.tents in ihef own dojl,.

By this stage h the week, dikidoid from all over
North Ame ca had saihered in Ccorgetown {or
the remainint of the week's activities at the
Seidokan Dojo. Participants took time off work
and from other conrmitmenis and canlc tuom as

far as Alaska, ChicaSo, Minnesota, Detroit,
Vancouver, Windsor, Kingsion, and Borden.
Many traveled great distan.es daily to be able to
participate in the clhics.

Test hatuing was held Thursday anel Friday
momings, with the .lasses used to help prepare
thc candidatcs for the sfiDdd,r andyxdffi tests iobc
held Fr ay evenhg.

Despite a ra ther intensc electrical storm on Friday
cvcning ihatcaused monentarypo .erfailuresat
.ru.ial moments- thc tcsts went aheact success-
fu11y- The following instructors graded. Kim
Kyoung Sook (To.onto), sftddafl, Dale Labndor
(Anchorage), n inn; Kclth Taylor (Vancouver,
srrdar; Alvin McClure (Minnesota), yd"r,ar; Gi1-

bert James (Chicago), goddr; Fred Haynes
(Ceorgeiown),*odrr; Jim Stelvart (GeorgetoH'n),

AikidoYoshinLa lnternntional 
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spe(idl -eque.l- rolrr rome.rl Frio:1 rught -'o-
.ialearherrng r"-ulteo in an e\lr.r. --wer' rrdtn-

'ne,i'e..ion (arlt s.rru'd") n-ornirSPrror ro tl-c

n o,ning - sredulea clilr,. IhF e\Fnrrrg - Pdrlt
na- pre. ed.d by dnorhe- lh.'hoLrr.lmiL rn thc

\und.,\ .llorn')B - Jiri, "t rhF \eido\''a Do|U

5a$ ll,e ldrse.l'urnoul ol drl ido\J -^ver6rrpd'-
Ir.iorntr A! Jl lhF pn \ iou-(lini( ', ( tuJa ch h.rrr

.o\ered tl,c l,ho,1 oo-o rba'ir mnrenenr'' and

olrFrcd, o-np'c\en\r\ L' f.igh,' rnro lhF nJiorit\

^r ,h. k,ro, ln:a.ba.i( rFchn'que-). The,'l i.ul
uDerrnqol thp seidokdn Dop - Llr'i'mP r.r. ili're'
,1"" eir r nt uNo.t)to,,o\.cdthprir",.tiri,.
Tllis occasion was marked by a Performance by
Cree Indians, wi th everybody ioining in the d 

'a 

n'-
int at one stage.

The \.eek's climax was the demonstration by

Chida Shihan and the other irstructors: Alister
Thomson (Seidokan Doio), Cordon Blanking
(Seidokan Dojo); Keith Taylor (Sowakan Doio);

GarvCasev(U versitvof WnrdsorAikidoClub);
t,."'" tl.'r t*.,*aton Dolo' Delrrn ldbrrdor
rAl;t., \oshmt.rn.hx]t^ td ,-Ros,e, llonri-h
\l;nbuL.rn Doior; Jin AFtn.uli'Buteil rn Doior:

AlvinM.( lureL\.4irnc'otd,;loe lFlro\ :ch' tut ido

Yoslirkai Canada), Fred Haynes (Seid okanDojo);

Iim Jeannette (Renbukan Doio), Iim Stet'art
(Seidokan Doio); Cilberi ]ames (Midwest
Yoshinkai Aikido Associaiion), Karen Orgee

\Buyoul., r Doio,: H, n-r-n H r-'i 
' 
\lx-c:ka n Duio)

.,..l r,-"la HunL (honbu doio,. l t L V,.d,r.Ia
(black-bett holders) present generously provided
their seffices as ll/.e. Chida Shihan ihrilled the 120

\peclal^r\ w:ll'. dlnJrrl( ,nd erlFrta'a:ng di-
pl"t ., \o-l nI"n Aitrdo. 'or .l'e ailrln'a
prc-en. il ra-r ronde fLrl'unxr.r vorrhePornL'

.a usht ,rd .goniz"d or Fr dL I inq Lne s eel '

Chida Shihan *'as very impressed t'ith the over-

a1l level of techniques pedonned by the insrru'-
tors and students in North America. They train
with a hemendous amount of enihusiasm and

spidt and were very eager to learn and Practice
what he sho$.ed them

A\ i1 l\ qF rPpre.Fnl"tive rt wi' *olde'6rl t'
m,.Fl will, pra.ri.i.reF inienrilionrll) /fl \'
e!l.bb-h rie- .hai wiU ledJ lo L lo-Pr (o.11mL r.. d-

iion and understandinS. I felt that there was a

p.realdFdluf ra\ ordble rPJClion iod $ ondn honbu

ioio rn.rrLctor t.,ur'ns irterndtronall)' fhe

women of North America l{'ere encouraged by

.Leine ,norher *'omJn pld) in8 dn ,1.1r\e role rI
aiUdi, unders.orinP, r"r agdin tlr.r' aJ.ido i fo'
everyone, irresPective of Sender or age.

l ndrk r ou lo t\e mrn) 'r-lrL c.or-. rd 'h dFn l-
in \orLir Ameri.r 'or thcir krrrdne" ano forhPlP-

ins to make the tour the success ihat it was- The

ins'tructors and students of the Seidokan Dojo

de-enp -pecirl nenhon or Jll ,,,";, 1,ot6 wnrl
,ro ertrenelt gc rerou' l'o'pr.atity. I rl'o want h'

thank Soke Shjoda Gozo for llis Permission io
accompanyChidaShihantoCanada- Igsan exPe-

ence thai I will never forgei.

Parnela Hunt

MALTA TOUR

ln Noltembet 1,992, Hitashi Nakdna Shihan a d

Mnhiharu Motilrlno " " P.t, it"dbvtheR'fdll, ol

\4otta lapoi. .. \--n intio . ard th. \talta ldda r,d
e/atir1 la p04tipot t-t a denr| lntoF atad ot

diding cultutal e:icharye betueen Mltlta and laPan

h c deDarled I'on' 'l ol vo on \or ember l8 and

anivej m \4"rrd in lhe.flemoon of lhF fulloq rn8

,layaftera gruelling day-longfliSht lfelistjJIand

""ie 
and was 

"erw 
concemed as usual Prior to

.lemonsirations; I irvio lookaf termybody so that

IlI in trp-r"p.\ape. A' he were onl|o be ir
Malta for a ihort period of iime, we spent ihe

remainder of ihe day sight-seeing, Prior to 'ol'
lapsing into bed .

On lhe murrins .l NoJe nbe" 20' we 
"ttended 'l

111q* p.p'. qoprerc'1ce ho'lFd b) thL Pre-ident 'l
Maltd at hi! olli, rdl rF-rdqr,e. Anu-nberotjour
nalistsr .ere present, and we Ieatured inan arti'le
in the nexi momings newsPaPer'
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Thc a ftcnoon \ .as spent conductinEi a clinic based
arourld sr,rorrt. (for.lr d irection throw) and ;kkj]jo
(rlrst conrrol) for the membcrs ol the Malta Ju.to
1,,J,r",r,. l,i-u.r-1,',,s,d herF.l n^rrur-t,
with a cllni{: on kiro, ,0s, 6asic movements) and
an nrtroLluctirnr lo t/rr)r arrzd (basi. techniques).

llre d.rrrrr .tr r:o,r .he n/., dr\ hd- lh, n "rnfc.lurc of ihe lour. It was thc first time that
Japancsc nrstruciors had taught or performed
martial arts nr Malia. Due to this, the demol
stration was givcn alighproHlcby themedia and
was attended t y thenationaI broadcasthgcorpo
ration and numerous journalists. Thc tlv(lhour
demorsiration opened with chil.lrcrl fron the
Malta Iudo Federation, rollowcd by the
Iederation's regular studenis. Tllc EFcst nlstru.
tors {,ere Takashi \4alsushina Sensc'i, thc J apanese
Olmp,l,rdo.o.,l..\4rr{r,F Oq..r\.,, c, n,-i.
ai1osftin"ndd", (se\.enth dtln insiru ctor) nr kcndo
and his rkc, Atsushi Kozuka; and us. Thc
Yoshinkan Aikklo segment of ihe demons lra lion
lasted 20 minutes and covered most aspccts,
r.nging lrom kihon dosa ihro!gh /, do,'r (throw-
ing r-ith a siaff) ?.nd jivu |or.n (frec-stylc tcch-
ruquF. T\e 5',, .pp. trr^-. \ erp \ r'\ i+tJr i\.
and gave us a standing oYation.

The entire demonstration r{'as repeated the ncxt
ctal, on Gozo island, approximaiely a 4O-minrrn'
fery id€ away. We left Malta on the altcrnoon of
No\.ember 23.

'nor o \ n.rri V"lt. r 'y rm.rg, r' f,'. igr'
Lorm.ne! * -i tlut o heL, mdu,tr]. ll<d-1, iL''..
I knerf nothing of Malta except for ihe facl lhat it
\,'as there that President Reagan and Prcsidcnt
Gorbache\.met nr December 1989 lo discuss thc
end of the Cold War. In actual Iaci. this had
nothing to do h'ith Malta at all it l{'as merely a

corrredent locat rn.

Located on the Mediterrarean, Malta is siruated
very strateilically. lt has been occupied su.ces-
.r\Fl) b\ .\elLo. ni. i,. n. Cr-el ...,rrh,c,,n,,r.
Romans, and Sara.ens, followedbv the Nonnans,
the Knights Hospita lc.rs, N apoleo& and the Brilish.
It finally ilained itsnrdcpendence in 1974. Due to
these enlorced occupations, a high proporiion oI
the population, malc and female, are interestecl
and enjoli trainhg in martial afts. I tlink that ihis
rnle,.- -.rn- .,rr ll,, iJ.,1.,tpF..elu', vFr.ioll
of confli.t tllatis inlrinsic tolapanesemartialarts,
rathcr than thc actual techniqucs. Also, be.ause of
what martial arts offer, Maltcse preier them to

orc traditional Western fighting sports.

I \,vas pleased to be able io pariiclpat€ in the
(lemonstration, lirhich, happil),, provc.l instru
mentd h foun.:lint the Malra Yoshinkai Aikido
Federation. I ho pe that this connection tr i]l serve
as a represeltative and mediainrg facbr in]aPan
Malta relationships.

I crtend t shcere thanks totheMalt.r Iapantse
Asso.iation nnd to the Malta ]udo Federatior lor
makhg the occasion possible.

Michiharu Mori

ONTARIO TOUR ITINERARY

Datc: Malch-Apdl1993
I'articip. tug lnsh u.tors: HitoshiNakano Shihan

ItobertMustarct Slidoin
M-a!!h

24 (Wed.) Cln,l.
St. Clair College, Windsor, C.naLla

Clilic
Seishinkan DojL,, Detroit, U.S.A.

25 (Thurs.) Cl;ri.s
Chudokan Dojo, Windsor, Cana.la

27 lsat.) Clinic. l cnitti, Rccept iuL
Chudokan Dojo, Win.:lsor, Canada

28 (Sun.) Chri.
Chudokan Dojo, Windsor, Canadi

29 lMon.) DenLtnstrrtl)tl, Cltuk'
Windsol Police Deparhnolt, W dsor, Canada

30 (Tues.) Clrric
St. Clair Collegc, Wnrdsor, Canada

CLinic
Chudokan Dojo, W dsor, Canada

3l (Wed.) D.florsn?iior, Cll,rl..
Fanshau/ Collete, Lon.]on, Canada

Apll

1 (Thurs.) Chri.,Re..pllon
University of WesiemOntaio, London, Canada

Farf )tht: r dxnils,ll&tse t)ntdct Kcl,in BlDk.Chudaknn
n,, r80'/, ar'8J.'1, 1,\., /. O./d.'
CflnrdrrYsW1B.3
Phatle: 1 (5 19)253-6667
nr:r: I f5l9)978 3-583
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EVEN WITHOLIPAIN THE OPI'ONENTLOSES
HIS BAI-ANCE

Up until now,I have discussed, at somc lenilth,
the resulls of aikido ir1 a real situation. Llut not
once have I mentioned joini locking coltrols, and
I imagrne some people are lvonLlcring s,hy not.

This does not mean that , st icchniques are
useless they can, in fact, be very usciul to lock
someone .:lo\\,'11 or to qujet a drunk a t a bar. I on.e
use.:l a variation ofqortrlo (fol'lrthcl:,ntld) to cool
do\,vn a violent Ame can soldier. However, if wc
think about the nature of aikido itsclf, twistin€!
and lockinjl ajoint to defeat a partncr is thc ver],
first step, and, I think, the lowest level.

F-irst of all, joint locks have no absolule Iorrn.
Among the basi. tcchniques, joini technnlucs
ranile liom ii,(rjo (first control) to j,onka io ;rn d arc
.:livided irrto certah categories. This is a]so rnr.
for throwin8 techniques iJweanaltrze lhcnl, rvc
can say tl'lat thc form does not matier.

lf, for exa plc, (,c decide to control .ithsd,r[,]jo
(third control) and continue to appllr sankajo no
n'.,. Fr \\ \.,. \Jpp, n- L.l'.r'or..,l,nF ,tsi,
an aikido sense. Even shoul.] \^.e win the fight
n ith sankajo, wcshould not considerthismethod
oldclcat as applynlg to aikido principles.

Thc ft)ndanrental principlc hcre is the same as
that which Iha\-e previously explained.Ii rve are
ablctoconfornr to thcnaturalstateof theparine/s
joint an.1 to lockitnalurally as a resrllt of leading
thcParincr's srrengih, thcrl wcarein line rvith the
principles oI aikido. To put it snnply, if \^.e can
cxtcnd thepartne/sbodyitis vcryeaslitocontrol
thc parlncr by, satr, Iightlv hift g the partner's
clbos' jonrt. Ii is not necessary to folloh' a set
pattem an.l todoan especiallydilTiculttechniqre.

It is also nccessary to understand the degree ol
panr thai will be required lor corltrol ushg a

particu lar tccllnique on .1 pariicular pcrson. If the
opponent is an amatcur, we mighi be ablc to deal
\,'iih him b), just iwisting his l{'risi, but if the
opponeni is an cxpcricn.ed martial artist a simple
t(isi of ihe idrist r,ould not be nearly as cffcctive
al all.

\4u-eo'-, -,,p) b,i,B,l'lF.o.r.,-p.,,', i,,r
appropriate manner f(,r a given techn\ue docs
not ensure success. Succcss depends on ihe far
n'o e Ji.rit rll bilil),, .,tp1)inB.-.elF.-"'o,,
from this stage on\ .ard.

The opponeni must 6rst bc deprived oistrength.
Cet him into such a posilion that even iJ he H'ants
to resist llecannoi. Aim to takc awaythissirength
so that r.hen he tries io resist he is not able to clo

so. Those of you who havc seen m)r demonstra-
tions might feel sorry lor m), stu.lents 1\,hen T lock
their wrists or jonlls, as it appcars painJul. This is
not so it is not painful. Tf you tried to lock ihe
joint of a li\.e h studenl who dc\otes a lot of time
to traininil, yorl \,vou]d not succce.l easily. If T

'lvere to use strength, my lecllniquc lvotildnotbe
effective because their strength is much greatcr
than mine, as I am an old man. On top of this, m),
qn,d.hts knorv ho . to ihrolv. Nonctheless. even
though my locks are nol painful, I can make my
studcnts lose their.balance lvith, say, rllnrld (sec

ond c{,ntrol). This is because T can find a direction
u,hcrc it becomes nnpossible for thcm to resist.
Even if there is no pan1, thc pcrson loses his
balancc. This is the essence of aikido. Think of
joint-lock trainlng as the firsi siep to rca.h this
1eve1. II you pcrsist in illicting pairl on vour
pariner, and you are satisfied rvilhdonlg this, you
have no chancc ofreaching a higher levcl an.t of
achievnlg anythhg in aikido.

Of.rur,.u,,an. '^,l r\o ju rL u.lrr"ini|b
as an exercisc that is good for the joints. Uc<hih,
Sensei used to say, "thejoint lock iechniqucs are
io eLimina te thcimpurities in the ioint." Whcn the
joints are lockcd, bliD.l .irculation is nnproved,
as are the rnctabolic processes. So apply a lot of
locks l:)tl each othlY.

Aikido Y oshi nkan Inl e rn a t i onal



Chapier 2
The Power or Strength of Breathing or
Concentration

TIIE POWER OF KOKYU RYOKU (BI{EATII
POWFR) DOES NOT DECLINE

ln the first chapter, I mainli/ talked about the
strategies anct iacrics ol aikido. I think yoil norr
haveav.lgueidea of holv aikidocanbeusedwhen
it comes to a real situation.

But it is not easy to make thc body move cractly
nccordinS to the straiegy. This is because aikido
F,*b^Ji"- d.pe.11l.rn., u,i,e ( \,,f ,i.irg
strength and of moving ihc body. If \.e do n.r
masterthis, the bodlrwill noi move accordin€! ttr
the stratety. Simpl)r mo\.nrg the body lvithott
understanding these things rcnders aikido iech-
niqucs absolutel)r useless.

It can be said that the underlying pecutia ty of
aiki.lo is not to use unnecessary sirength.
L,irir al. d peoplF h ho -, ( ,,fponFnl- b, : 18

throlvn easily in a[ directions du ng clemon-
stratiors get the feeling that thcye is some kind of
rnystcry inherent in aikido.

Cc'rtainly, lortheuninitiate.lesPd:.::r :i- :r:!c
of throwing someone consi.is r:::-:::.i..I.j
! iznlg the entire poi\€r ani :r...:. -': rhe

o.d\. rl'i- ho\.-', -rot il ,

aikido. in iact, one of ihe mo:i impLrrii.: :::..is
ofaikido is the avoid.ncc ofpre.is.lv iiJ!:i:r,j oi
dgidity. It is not because jriic lii. :.:i.:: e\-
ecutinil the tcchnique) iakcs it ea.! \ hc: i.rnq a

iechnique that the techlrique's e\e.-r:lf1 lroks
mysteiously casv. Li](e('i5c, i1 is n.i ..iause
shite seeks ni.e formthathisPosture ii rii. Tlen
\,'hy is jt?

It is because our ability to caPitaiize on :h€ \ erl
pol{'ertu] strength hherent in orll t'oLli.i i. en

hanced when u,e have a straighi ba.k l\'ith
shouldersdown, and a posrrrer\'here our ieei are

sirongly rootcd on the ground. A mo\'emeni
per{ormed by a body rviih su.h a Posixre dra\\'s
on a much more power{ul source oi Po\er than
can spring forth ifonlymuscular strengih ii rIsetl
This does not mcan that aikido does noi utilize

)

i

l
)
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slrcngth at ail. OI coursc wcuse it,but ii is not thc
knld olstrcngth wc gcncralli/ think of under such
Iight or flight circumstances. An nilridoka's
. rr- olhLo,. r,".'.ri lro-.\eInJJll,r-i,-
generated by tightcning thc muscles it1 a n a iternpt
tonse thebo.ly's total powcr. ln aikido, the powcr
that an aikidoka can dcvclop stems fron /ro@tr

rvota (brcath poiuer) or slr.nu rydr, (power of

Thc particularity olbrcath power or of the power
ol conccntration is that wc can use it even rvhen
we get oldcr. Muscular strength, no matter ho '
nruch vou d€velop it, will naturally decline, but
this does not happen to kokyu ryoku, provided
vou undergo the correci traininEi. Age does not
matter, and ii js possible !o usc the porver of
kok),uryoku $,ithout hnit.I am a good example.
I am nr my 70s. I h.1ve a \.ery sma ll stature an.:l am
far from having a stronsmuscularbody. But $'ith
iust a little eIIort, and simply by touching them
lightllr, I can easily thro 'nuch younger and
- -orbpr p,rtrFr. l\r' ., luurd- l,.pl.. c^mF

lpn.l l,'ll_inl ll .rL lu.e.t, _grrr,d ny.ter6u.
techniques. The iruth is thai ihcrc is nothinil
strante about r.hat I can c:to. I just use kokyu

Koklru ryoku is a strenilth available to us when
rve use the abiliiy 1{'e have il1side us. As aikidoka,
we develop kob'u ryoku to iis ulmost limits and
in a very efficient liray. Therelore, evcrybod],, any
person, can use kok),uryoku. The only dilliculty
. ( l.Flne- 

^ 
pdre rF. J) 1o".. on-p..-l- .h, h. r't,

necessar)r to achieve the abiliiy to tully utilize
kokyu ryoku.

Kokyu r),oku is not limite.] to aikido, itis actualllr
intrinsic to all Japanese martial arts. Thcl, rray
ha\.e been named differentl, jucto or karatc or
anyotherkind ofmartial art, but all arebascd on
kokyu ryoku. Unfortunatel, this has been for-

totten l\,ith time, a1ld I think that ihe dechlc of
lapanese martial arts has come about as a rcsult.

THE AX]S THAT MAINTAINS TI]E PO\,VEII
ALONG THE CENTER OF THE BODY

Thc desiBn of thc human body enables us to
generate tremendous power. We often lrear of
Jru--.'ld:1'rv..i, .nBrl'durir cern, r\rr. i, -

such as, for cxamplc, a fire. In this siiuatior,
whcrc thcbody's resporscs arc lintted, the body
unconsciorsly acts to 100% olits capacity in such
a wny thateven an dd lady has enouilh strength
io lift and throw heavv ftrrniturc. Such strength

ari scs from the entire bodlr. UnJoriunatel_v, gener
ally s,hc'll trcmove ourhandswe.cly onl), onthe
muscles in ourarmsand shoulders and when 1^.e

movc our rcd we rely only on our lcg muscles. In
othcr lvords, rve separate our nru sclc groups an.t
usc only n fraction of our bodi,'s strcngth. In
doilg so, u,c place an undue burden on specific
muscles a vcry nrefficient ],vay of using a bo(l),
dcsigncd to gcnclate tremen.tous power.

What u,c call kokyrl ryoku in aik o is thc fa.dtlr
to disPlay trccly the po$.er that conres frotn the
entire body and that is intdnsic to all human
beings. T'hefoundatnnl ol koklru ryoku is .rrar,,
/yrtu (ihe strength of thc ccnter of the body). In
oiher'rvords, the centcrline of the bodtr that
mainiains the strorgth of the body \.ia a siraight
line. Evenr.hen u,c arc tol.l to stand up straight,
normall_v the centuriine ol the body siarts to

. obb p .,nd -.. r f *L dn n',rn )qF .o tl ir r
slraightline as soon as u.estart to mol,eweloseit.
In aikido, l{'e musl first ratu b btild up a very
strongaxis.Concretcly, thismeansthatihehead,
the hips, and the tocs shouid be alitned.

Often .hen rnl, students would train in nikajo
and the technic:tue \aroulLirl't r,ork,I l\,ould assist
from behind bv pushing thc person s hips. In-
stantlv, the techniqu e lvould lvork. Thisisbec.use
I could preveni the hrc irorn wobbling .hen ihc
student intended io nrovc by holding his back.
Butif weare unable tomaintainthelinebyourself
without o tsideassisinn.e. all ofour other efforts
rvill have no meanhg. 

.

What khd of training should wc do to develop
. l-, r.hrn ') o\u l ln \ o-hrnl .L \il'd^.rl Flr.I "r!
tn(rr',r '.r.',.-jr.\ery Lrpurl. , ; td,l.ll-i- .
the training ofchushin ryoku. In kamae, the hands,
lh,,"r. l^, hip'.d1J.nehe,d.,r, rliqned.r-om
th, lr,.',. r- -l orlJ.re. le. \Lr) , .rt.'\ \
along a straight and vertical linc on u,hich to
centcr o11r weight.

Maintahhg thisposture poses quitc a chall€nge
tur besinners. ln the beginning, wc arc unable to
find ourccntcr, an.:l we use superfluous strentth
in the arms an.l legs sometimes thev cvcn shake.
But as a rcsult of orgoing training, it bccomes
p,,,.'blc t, pr.!F r .\e ltre uf lh, l-,d\ rom
movinti. Thts, blr aiminil to devck,P the ver).
pd^/crful strcngth of $.hich our bodies are ca
pable we mastcr thebasicposture thekan e

u.hich, in rum, makes it possible tor rls to utilize
,\rrl,'r.r'bJd) p,'rer.l rl'e )\i.-$ \-.rJl 18'
technique rvork bccomes impossible. Pleasc keeP

AikitloYoshinkanhiernational 1'l



in mind that all of the tundamertals ofaikido are
based on keepinB this centerline from moving.

KEEPTHE FEET ON THE GROUND

To rciterate. aikido has its ftlndamentals in chushin
ryoku (ccnterpower)- IFwedevelopavery strong
axis, wc can make thc body \.ery stable, thereby
making it possible to pivot and move the body n1

any direction. By utilizing chushin ryoku along
with shrchu ryoku (power of concentrainD ) and
kokyu ryoku (breath power), we become capablc
of cliciting a trcmcndously po\irerful lorce with

Why are there is no kickil g techniques in aikido?
Accordnlg to Ucshiba Sensei, when .e kick we
momentarjly have only onc foot on the Sround.In
ihis instani, weplaceourelves in a \.erlr unstable
posiiion.

If our feet are strongly on the ground, we can
easily move ejther backward or forward in the
eventof anattack. If onelegisintheair,wecannot
do that anymore. We should always adopt the
most comfortable and mosi stablc position. This
is the Pinciple of the Gocts (Tdr.rlsrirm.i). Keep

both feet on the ground ard slide. We do this tt)
keepthebodystablervhen ransf erringourweighi.

Once, however, \re reach a level of proficiency
h hFrp wccdn alw.r).InJ "in,, veD -ldblppu-,-
. ,,n ilJ.F- nol reaU) m.tlFr ifunlyonet.^r.on
the ground. This is vital for thc practical reason
that not all su aces are flai. When, for example,
wemust fight outside we willbe very slol\, if we
ry and move in the same mann!'r that \ .e do on
tatami. We must of necessity lift our feet off the

Sround. lhF mdir poir.l r- tu .(L .hdr s'F n-ovF
without lcttingoul center waver, in the same 1\.ay

as when wc slide in the dojo.

In trainnlg, Ueshiba Senseiwould ofterl stand on
onc lcg and ask us to attack him. His point \,vas

ihat we should always be able to assumc a com
fortableand secure posture when our wcighrisin
the .enier. Whcn we reach this level. it does not
rnatter if u,e lift onc leg and stand or1 onc foot. But,
uniil rve reach this levelwe should keePboth feet
on the Iloor and train to strongly suPPort our
body. No matter how much effort i{e put into
copyingour teacher, if we areunablc to correctly
center ihe weight of our body we wiil never

I

1.
1r
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SHOMEN UCHI YONKAJO
osAE rcHr (2)

Inrrdrrrjd, si,iI. controls 1l/rrby causing pah on the
insideof uke's .ristalonghispulseline,usingthe
base of his index fingcr, ahich shite places ap
prornrately trvo inchcs above uke's wrist. Shite
should not LlSe the power or his hands rvhen
applying the techni.luc, but, I.ther, should tu.us
on usnrg fte power of ihe legs and hips.

\')

As this is a numbcr t\\ro techrque, shite and ukc
F e" 1 .,.\" . irn .l.ir, ' I o

lirrrdd. Uke shikcs at shite's head $,ith his right
lr,,qdtdrr. Slitcblo.ks strontlvrvith his right h.nd
an.:t at the sarne time trips uke's clbo\\, lightly
r.ith his lelt hancl.

Keepnlg thc \.eight stronglv on ihc lcft lcEi, shiie
pi\-ots to thc rear approximatelv 180" whilc cL)t1-

trolling ukc's .nn in a circular nrotiorr. Ai the
finish of thcmorion, uke's anr should benl tuont
of shitc's bocty at chest h.ighi. Shite's postLre
should bc str.ng, uke should be oil balance and
uke's shoulder should bc colrtrollcd.

4

(l-,1, .tiop. .lF r1... ,J r,.tl-, \urt.,j. 1,. -ilrJr
Shite should keep his hand in contac! wiih uke's
ann as shite assumcs thc yonk.jo posiiion.

lveight strongly on the left leil, shite manltains
control of uke's elbo\. and shoul.ter b, pivotint
his right Ioot approximately 90' and simulta
neousllr applynls the vonkajo to bend uke's arm
Irom the clbow and lift uke's artn to shite's tore
head heitht. Shite shoul.t trlr to keep the proper
17r1fl (distarce) bet\^.eet1 limseu and uke rvhlle
bendintuke'sarmftomthe€Ibo .andshor dket}
hjs amN directl), jr front of his bodv.

Note the corrcct position oi the hands.

Ai k i d o I osh inka n lnt cr n o t ionLt I

|.
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Shite pivots onccmot on the righi leg 180'lvhi]e
.ufirnE u . - J m dorr if d.rr,Ulrr nrori^r
taking care not to relcase the yonkajo control.
During the pivotnlg movement, shiie should cut
down to such a heightas to completelyunbalance
uke and causeuke's right knee to come in.ofr..t
with the iaiami. Ai the finish of this movcment,
shite's posture should bestrongand shite's arms
directly outinftoniof shitc'sbod, keepinguke's
armbent to conirol uke's w st, elbo .,andshoul
der ai hip heisht.

Continuing to appll, the yonkajo, shitc uses s fl
nsfti io sLide Iorivard on hisdghtlootarld to take
uke io a prone posilion on the tatanli- At the
completion of this nlovctnent, slite's lcft knee
shouldbe positioned in uke's armpit and shite's
hips should bc strongly forward, ensudnil con
trol ofuke's elbow and shoulder.

Shitc pushes his hips stronSly fomard and aP
pli cs the vonkaio once morc to lock uke's sholrlder.

Without releasirg thc lock on ukc's shoulder,
slite changes his bod y position, tmps uke's l^,'risi
in the crook o{ lis left clborr, and slides his righi
hand down to uke's c]bor\,, Iocking uke's arm
agahstshite'sbod),. Toconsolidatc his griP,shiie
should Jlrab his risht shodder 1{'ifi his left hand.

UshS the power or ihe
shoulder and arm as n1

hips, shitc controls uke's

14 Aikido Yoshinkar lrternational



YOSHINKAN IN CANADA

Mitsugoro Karasawa Profile

MitslLgaro Kdrast:t1L)a, rakrulan, uas bor iti CtLllltLil
Prelecturc itbod UA kn notthltit st ofTa\/a) 1 1914.
He omne ceLi his dikitlo tnining i1t 1964 aftet mali
in9 ta Tokyo fDt n petiod al tint to contiin| his
eLi cdtian. l1t 1970, he moned lrtther Llt'iehl, ta
Scntboraryl1, Anndd, 1lherc he t$ch$ aikilla and
ope ntes h is ou,n lnkdscape gnfi tning b]/siness. 1992
ults a 1]eat of grcuth a d deulapntnt lat Mlts1t.larc
y$rdsaun, uha has the distifi.liofi al being one al the
or igirnl intetna t in ]la1y bised instt uctu ts al Y as hi nkan
Aikilo. The l9it ctLlnintlk d tu llle openi g of his aun
inLiettentlent pte ses far his Seb eiknn Daia.

Asa fapanese,l have alrva),shad difficr tyadapt
r" ,,r rd u+ rg r, \{.-.e rr r. uL'.'td urr- u

thinking of &rdo and the nmrtial arts general.
Also, as a Iapanese member of the IYAF I feel a
dilcmnla nr my posiliLnr because I am classecl as a
forcigncr by the honbu dojo bui because of mv
upbringing and trainhginJapan I cannotaccept
thc egaliiarian nature of the IrAE.

I believe that Yoshinkan headquarter should
take direct responsibility for the ryAF. A high-
ranking and respecied member of Yoshinkan
should be apponlted as actminisirator and should
lrte fuU re-pon-rbr r.\ ror I eepir-c communi. r-
rims openr .ithits iniemationalmembeE knos.
who they are and horir they are teaching.

My aimisto teach aikido techniques according to
the honbu dojo, but .ith some emphasis on sclr-
delense methods. Ii is imporiant io keep up good
communication rvith other instruciols in your
area and to respect and follo\^. Yoshinkan teach-
ing doctrine. Thishastobea core of every insiruc-
to/sprogram.I also like to give siudents a general
knowled8e of budo discipline.

My dream is to make the Seimeikan Dojo a truly
strong and dynamic aikido club. The true chal-
Ienile no\Y Iies ahead.

Eilitor s note:

'llrc lrAf'uas eitdbLished tn act os d medium ta
strenlthen the tink betzoeen the hank| lojo, a1L[

'he',bt Sofu )hiodo Qozo a,td gup" acnut i't
?ariatls Joreitn coultttits. 'lfre IyAf zoo-' desifiLef
ontg to teath anl promote losfibtfon Aikfo. Att
nenbus of the gAf ere tr.atel eqlld[E, inespec
tue aJ then tntionaLiq.

YOSHINKAN IN ENGLAND

West HamDstead Yoshinkai
Aikido Clib
Decembet 1992 sarL) the suctt..fltl cotnpletio afthe

first 18 ma ths alelittence of the I'lest HampsteaLi
vashinkni Aik lo Cluh, tlt t'irst t'uLl-tint YoshinkolL
dojo i1t Ewape.lt was stnrted hV Dn|)id R bens aftet
his ! ts of "niki ttd!.ling" and has slnce estnblishai
itseq as n truditiandl Yashinkandojo,bas?d an Da!'s
Aikido Yoshinkan International 15
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When I eniered universit),, I looked around for a
martialatclub.I'asatkactedtotherr"(hamony)
in matial arts. Karate was my first choice, but the
karaie club was temporadly closed. After further
invesiigaiion,I joined the Aikido Club.

The main problem in establishing my own dojo
r.as financial the nature of aikido makes it
difficult to attract attelltion.lt is a long-term pro
cess. The new dojo has 1,800 sq. ft. of mat area,
.ith men's and $7omen's dressing rooms and

sho\,vers, an office and reception area, and ample
parking. Havint such a wonderful dojo is truly
inspidng. Prior to the present locatior! I operated
in conjunction with a senior insttuctor at a judo
club from 1970 tol980 and also had a dojo at a
communit), center and a high school n1
S.arborough.l now have about 55 students who
trainre8ularly:35men,5 *,omcn,and l5children.



erp?titlrus dutiltg his ttup as an insttuctot dt the
hanblldaja.D riry his ttut|)els,Dnoid has tnin?d n] 1

tu ght i11 MelLia tne, uith I@ Thatnb|; in h lia,
uh ere he ru n an r iki Ll a colt tse fu t the N Lltian r I 111 stlt u t ?

of Spatts lltLlo InsttlLctt]rs and , uith Mn* Bdket , gnl)t
a seti?s ofdenon tntions for poli.e .01/e8ds, s.roo/s,
nruL sports cent.ts hnd ona: fir n bemt6 l-but
unimprcsseLl-cdnlelL dnd in At ada, htte he at-
te ded the Fistlnttrnnti(, al Expositia olvoshinknn
Aikino, rcpresentrlg tsrael .

David Ro'bens stands outsrde the West Hanpstead Ybshinka' Aikida

The West Hampstead Yoshinkai Aikido Club is
siiuated, as its name su€tgests, in West Hampstead,
in northwest London. West Hampstead is known
fL,r its community atmosphere there are health
food shops, health and healing centers, lots of
small cafes and restaurants, and, in the last two
months, even a sushi barl The dojo is open for
trJrnrns -e\en dd)..r weel weerJd) e\errn;-
and vreekends, with twice-weekly lunchtime
classesandanearlymornh8 (6:30a.m. 7:30 a.m.)
class everyThursday. lt offers children's classes,
a weekly ,,ildo (sword training) class, and, one
evening a weeL a wom!'n-only self-defense class.
The dojo has becomc ar1 important part of the
community, and almost every shop or office on
the high street has somconewho has taken partin
one or oth€r of our activiiics. Thc dojo features a
big demonstratnm and party eve{, summer and
winter that helps kccp neighborhood a(.areness
of the dojo hiBh.

DurinS the summer, the dojo a angcd thc Mil-
l ion Cuts for Carlcer campaign. It wa s desi€Fed to
bring bgetheronc hundred r/rrd"kd, cach of whom
wol d perform 10,000 sr.ord cuts to carn oney
tor r r ncer,,*, ar. l-. Allh,'ug .h" fi r.rl pJrri('p.r-
tion Ievel was not as high as hadbeen hoped, 19

pcoplc did take pat, each completing ihe cutsin
thc gardens of a stately home on Hampstead
Heath- Wc had normal late summer British
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weather +quausandrair bu t raised ovcr €1,000
(S1,800) for a local bonejnarrow cancer rcsearch
ftrnd. Wehope to repeat the evcntin 1993; maybc
this time we will achicve thc completc miliion

Operaiins under the nameMddo Linited Qrrido
in Japanese means "way of illumnraHon"), the
dojo also rulls awareness/seu defense courses
for companies and 1ocal councjls. One project thc
dojois involved with is running irainingcourscs
in compliance wiih a recenilyintroduced 1aw that
says all door supen isors h London (bouncer to
you and me) must undergo training before thetr
can be registered. It says a lot for Yoshi*an
Aikido thatthesepeople (thesmallonesareabout
185 centimeters tall and weiSh in at90kilograms)
consicter Yoshinkan effective in their line oI work.

Projects for the newyear include atlahhgr reek
end in l-ebruarlr that, based on the programs that
Ch s Howey and Evelyn Dysarz were in\.olved
with in Indianapolis, will bdng toilether four or
five instructo$ from different aikido styles, fol-
lowed by a joint summer camp .ith the Danish
lu jitsu Federation, \ .hich inchdes Yoshirkan
Aikido in its trahhg syllabus. To start the ),ear,
lhr J.,j^ si aBrin,^ndJ,r r r\ee( otmornrnr
rd Bciko (wtuter trainhg) classes this year from
Ianuaryll to 17. Lastyear, weaveraSed12people
per .lass; we hope to do better this time.

<o, lile in I ,,nJ.n f.r lhe \ ^,h.nl"rdil Jot" r. d

tuIIonc- Ifyou arc in the area, please let us kno(.,
and plcasc droptu. Thedoor is alwa)rs opery and
\\'e can always find an eltra bed for a wanderer
with a dosi and a sleeping ba8.

Ilest wishes b everybody lvho reads this, and a
happy, healthy 1993.

Dojo Address:
Wcsi Hampsiead Yoshinkai Aikido Club
Studio 1, Rear of 187191 West End Lane

London NW6 2LI
Telephone: 071 372 4787



Randy Stoner Profile

Rantfu Stonerhflilsttofl1L.t)ngB th, Cnlifomia. At 23
ltctlts of a*.,hc is thc youngest t nber tf thc Sccand
lltttrnatit)nal I str uctarc Course. Ri dy sturled dikida
in Alilorniu in 1989 ul1ds yanashitr Sc sei. After
nlopitl! t(, ktpan,he beglt trabtnt:: nt theho b dajo
ns a ket$ltu stltLitltt. As i netnb(r af the SecanLl

Intetnafia al lltsttltctots Course , Rt:t 4/ ntttliitcti his
shodtln h D.Mtrl,,r 1s9?

Senshuse' Ranl! Stonet shre and Stephan Atu, uke, in hining at

AIerT "ni,tud h El-..hoo I w^ l-d r !Jri,,Lr.
jobs. While study g and working as a machinist
atcollege,l Botinioa seu defense.lass- For some
reason, I wanicd b pick a I apanese teachcr over a
foreign tea.her, so I enroled \.ith Yamashita
Sensei. Later, I found out that he had ar1 aikido
dojo,solstarted rrainingwith him. Healsohelped
me with a lotofprobiems that i was having ai the
time. I just started to love aiki.lo fron there.I got
a iloodjob, and life started gotug preiry u.e11.

About a ycar later, Shioda Shihan and Patret
chrdoin (-.1 4\/\o l\,,. 'tL.rn,( lu,\Lrdujorn
California. Their aikido was just credible, I'd
never seen anlthing like it. Everything was great,
bLr rl^- t,n,.a do , wFr- pd , ul.r lJ rmpre-n\ e.

I decided ihai I really wanted io siucty ai the
honbu dojo, and io do thc course was another big
plus on mv list. After talking to them, I found that
I could come toJapan. I couldr't make it in time
forthc firsicourse,butl workedhard,savedhard,
and sold my car, sold everything, and affived in
May 1991-

I rvas very attracted to the thoutht of doing the
corrse. For me, it wasn't so much that I r{'orld
lcarn honbu style, or perfect aikido, but it was
somethint that I ligured that I could do Ior my-
self. Nobodyelse can doiiforyou,itwas aninner

goal to do it and to Bet through ii. That's rrhy at
the beSinning of the course when it (.as reallv
tou8h Ikept on tellin8 mysel f that I \aras gonlg to
have to be kicked out to lcave. T felt I had to get
throughfiistoprovesornethjngtomyselJ.Icouid
use this feeling for the rest oI mlr life.

I no , take aikido a 1oi more seriously it's so
inieresting whcn it really \ .orks. I definitely want
it to be part of mv tuture, and I definitely know
thai I don't \^,ant io be an engineer.

The cou$e has taught me a lot outside of aikido
techniques. T've leamt that ifI push myself I can
do something, and I've learnt discipline and rc-
spect for others and .hat they can.1o. l've ncvcr
been around people ihat have commandcd so
much respect ii's a different khd of feelhB to
anlthhg ihai I'd seen in my own .ountry.

Tn . ^n.lu-ion. I d rkF .o rh.n n) -F,,n,r ,,

Japan, Mr. Sano, and ihe scrsdiatthe honbu dojo
Io- n.,e\Lrir,r rr.h D-ednJ r^rJll\ry.gi\i,,8
theirutmosi to fie students. And toanybodyelse
who is corsideint coming to Japan to train-it's
worrh ir!

IYAF Intemational Instrucfors CouNe

The Yoshinkan Honbu Dojo is now &ceptinS
applicarions fbr the 1994 1995 Forfth Intema
tion,rl Inslructors Coursc.

Thc course is heid over an 1l month period and
is run paralel to and in conjtrnction with the
Tokyo Metropolilan Rn)t Police Course.

The coune is very chxllelging nentally ard
physically.It is Lhc nnxt intensive aikido coune
rvailable and is immcnsely rewarding for ihose
who are comnrilred l. riknlo

For further information rnd for applicatior

IYAF Irxtructors Course.
Aikido Yoshinkan Honbu Dojo,
2-28-8, Kamiochiai, Shinjuku-ku,
Tokyo 161, Japan
Phone: 8l-3-336E-5556
Fax: 81-3-336E-5578

Aikido Yoshinkm lutetnatio nl 
- 
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SPANNING THE DISTANCES
AMONG N,A. AIKIDO CLUBS

PhLnre calls, more clinics, morc visitors, or nlore
rn ;./i,,, J,H.lF-.'Do)oul-r!,1n\ .u!qrJ:,,1'
to help bring the North Amc can clubs closcr
together?Thcdistancebet'eena clubinWindsor,
On.ario -rrd.lrrt.'f.'nr.nr o.l V..a.dLJ.fl :J.

is considemble. Wc infrequently cat.h a fleeting
glimpse of each othcr through a Pllone ca1l, a
Ie.ler.o pHr r.,p\.vrr lh'.,!.,1i, )dl 'ndi,/:rc
article. Yei some distance remains.

DurinS the past year in Ontario, wc were foriu-
nate to have had thc pleasure of training t'ith
Chida Shihan. In the ycar ahead, u,e will have
another visii by a honb11 dojo instructor (sec

belo .). These visits are, and will continue to be,
important anct necessary for the grot'th of
\.sh nlan A(roo ur \. rrh Am., r. r. lhe. [ini, '
provide an infusion of knowledge and techniques
lrom the honbu dojo and are an ea{:cllent oPpor-
uriS lJrv"flou- lub.r,,8Fl toP,lh.r orlr-rrr

ing. They end rviih both studenis an.:l instruciors
looking forward k, thc next gathering of fellow
aikidopractiiioners. Each time .en1eet,thebonds

bct\ .een the distani clubs trow a littlc stronger' Is
it time to do more?

It is understandable that conveniiols the size of
u,hich took placeinWindsor andToronto in 1990

may not haPPen every ),car- Yet, wasn't the iirst
IYAF convention a geat cxpedence for all ofthe
Yoshhkan students u'ho met for traininti as 1re]]
as social a.tiviiiesl Since the 1990 convention/
North Ame can IYAF nrcmbership has grown
stcadily. More and morc clubs and instru.tors
havc joined. Perhaps it is time to fin.l a way to
mect regularly on common ground.

The 1990 convention is not beht presentcd as a

suBgestiol for duplication. Wi th Soke Shioda Gozo
visiting, it was certainly a unique event.Instead,
the qucstbn is, is the inteyest out therc to take
some time to consider possibilities that could helP
our North American union gro1^'stronger?
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Nou, fornewsfrom BlokSenseiand theChudokan
Doio in I'Vindsor.

The honbu clojo has approved a request by the
Chudokan Dojo tl:, have Nakano SLihan visii at
the cnd of March. Hc wiII be leaching ai ihc
Chudokan Dojo, its affiliate dojo, .nd the three
new Chudokan affiliaicd clubs in London,
Onta o, where aikido cla sscs have already begun
ai the Kodokan Iudo dojo. Ne$'classes are also

starting in London, at the University of Western
Ontario and at Fanshawc College. Chuck Bates

5en'ci rnJ \F\m Br inr 1 -erF, i . rhP rrr-

Blok Sensej was recently as,ardeda medal as part
ol .eremuni,- rg ll.H l"c.h drnl
versary of thc con federation of Canad a. The medal
was "confcrred uponKevin Illok in rccognitionof
significart contribution to Canada, community,
and fellow Canadians." It was signed by the
governor gencral of Canada anct rvas prcsente,l
by Steven l-angdon, the M.l'. of Blok Sensei's
federalidnrg. Mr. Langdon bld Blok Sensei thai
the award rvas for his chantable rvork and com
munity service throuth aikido.

Congatulations Blok Senscil

If you *ould like to have your special cvent or
ne\,vs announced/ please se'nd theinformation ro:

,4YI

3307Academy Drive, Windsor, Ontario, Canada
N9E 2H7
I'hone/fax: 1-(519)966 2297



l..r solie -chl..l.. eozo

:!. 1.5ir!.:ors an.l ::u.lenis ar th.j:rd.kan thanli y.u riert mu.i1L :or the
:5iL liy ahida shiha] and !ame1;

q
:re IYA|' .: -bs irr S.arborouqlL, 1or.lro,
1:.!5:o:r, .id Tierr.r. tveryone greatly
:.ilr.n, and th. va1uab1. assisia..e
ir.rii d.i] by Pam-El. ,

: toul.l a1s. lrke to itanti .rre rrr'lF
ri!:ru.lor:r ,ho :eLrt us leiier: o:
:!11 rim. sei.lolan :roio rere r:r
:lccrq.Lo,n. h addi.i.rn r-. rhose 1 :red
:r the prerii..r.r i.!u! of il-e Arr i,e
:--r. ae iqhted io hear fr.n ar.rre.l
l:!rs.i (c.1i .rIia r; t4.c1ure 5..s.j
l,lirle.:.i;), aad rlbens s.|sei (U.K.I .
ltorLunate , re {L::s..] the deaC ixe to

:r. ude Lhe.:. l. :r:e lasi lssre .t Ayr.

::e are also r/erj/ !1.,r:ed o i! I.r:: 7our: th: Yosrri.:a. Ail{:Co .linl.: :lraL
.omso. s.rsei cindu.te.r r! D..emt,er

l!!2, ri la.k:onrii 1:, t1.rida. rh.se

::n.per Sen.c', and ha,e 1:d r:o Lhe
..gl stiaLion ot selerai..r insLru.Llr:
r!., thr iifst !osh:nial dojo in rhe
it;:! .I ori.]r. Tnoms.n selsei :s
:.hedulell to con.1u.t an ndait:oia ..t

:.ch oI tlL.s. develoFn.nrs is rery

1.n.. iiat Lhe IYAri !,ir1 ...rin!c io
::!erien.. slerdy llrorlh. Ii .losinq,..1
r.!1d like :Lr thank taou on.: aqail f.r
:11 your lert Lin. :rjrporr and en.rour
r!:em€.t i..11 ha:r m.de :te IYj\F los

-j.rCoian roto, aa,:ad.r

.-m ratercs:ed ix .ol lecrin! .1uLsr'
rrqanizaLion;l p.rL.ie: from .ur marly

1! :r. T?AF {Laqazin., a..l

: arL also en.losinq..crry.: olrr 1.e!
:. :h;L :t n-, be rrost.c i. Lhe ft1l]azile.
h.nli you r.rr mu.Lr.

Mid||est Yashinkai Aiki.la A.sdiat@n taga

r.iir! rn a.sn i, k. i

l4idr e: L_ /.-"irriiar riii.o assc.laLlo!
P.t). P.x \tit, allcaqa, lL aNari 5t11, u.S_A-
Pno.e: lil2 ):ialt i165
r-axi i-ll.ll9rt 94|.t, c.iLa.t 765 :i;!\

niou1.l ii be .ssibl. to qel i liey tirar
f;e ..u1. ,i:e L. :rls1ai. peo! e :
!-cr.iaicat.: tir :rrenL- I.rery i.r .f !r
read ,-a.a.es. aid .loinq mu.LL moie rLln
Iiij!ri:rq ouL Lhe char.-.ter! i.r aiki.1.
tiilcale is pr. pr:lnteo, ard som.

.;r't .e uLrL s.m-- .t trc:e p!1fts

ur, oi a.ertii'.ale uitLl nunh.r.d .reas

!,1ere r:hl..s like .rr i.me, rarLli, eL!.
!,ere- All o:. Lhe iar kinq -n.r leqistra
siqrif i.an.e if som.:L.h Lialrs1ati.l
,ere .v.i1aL1e. {noa --aal :rre esserL
tial m..iinq .I the ..ril:i.aLe: is otr

klor:n.r lrher. r:h.t inlormation r:
actual 17 lo.ated -

Dcar Chris

Thank you for your letter. We trust that ihe fol
lowing translations areofuse to you. Plcasenote
thai\.ehave used copies of the certi fica tes as we
reccive them fronr ihe p nters.I,ersonalized in-
for ation and the relevant l7dnid (stamps) are
added. Due to space restrictions, ddr, t/,r, and
children's dd, translations will be reatlred inthe

The AYI
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